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THE LIEN LAW STANDS.

When we stated Friday that this
prosent. Legislatulre vwould not, repeal
the lien law wo (lid not know that the
vote had already been taken and that,
tle law was left in taet, but, such wits
the case. In the House oi Thursday
the Rogors bill ft'pealing the lien law
was up for discussion and by ia vote of
58 to 39 the.repealing aet was ideli-
nitely postponed. We felt sure that,
would be the result whenever the mat-
ter came ill). This bill provided that
the repealing act should go into effect
on January 1, 189). Of Our delegation
Messrs. Kibler and Banks voted against,
indefinite postponement while Ir.
Wyche voted to indefinitely post.pone.
The bill never reached the Senate.
The debato on t lie subject was spirit-

od and interesting. Ii favor of repeal-
ing Mr. VC-llener of OcoRec is replOrted

Us Iakiig the followint', reiarks:
Mr. Verner secured the llo-r tid he-

Lranlby stat,ing that all woUld agree on
thie proposition that the p.op'u shold(I
be protected. The question is how to
proteet them. The preselit lienl lawhad been tried for thirt-y yvars and
found wittiir. Under its operation
farmel's worked fromt Christil-i to
christnias and(I at ,he end of tis severe

strain wel0e hun11gry I1l in raps. The
people of this SLtte will never he re-ItceCd from Povert,y w' Ile the lie HI Lw
statids. The gelltleman adlvoatel I'll.
repeal of the 11aV and foreilig Lite fi-
llors to diversify Itid thercby become
Irosp)er(OIs. The SouitIIerli frImI1'r0is
the greatest plunler on the face of
Grod's carth. Talk about lont,e Carilo.
It, is not, inl it with Li the soithvr farmler.
He sells his cotton before a seed of it,

is plt, in the griouli. 'The foOIls Of t,he
wold 1thr1ow alway over $11000,000 a1
yearl alt. Alonte Carlo, whItile tIhe fool ofthe solith throw I\wayv tell tillIes $10,-000,000 every year. bv t,he i livn law. 114'
was tied Of all iis talk iaiut the poor
man. 1u1st.lee was wanted. If somlie-
One wats to I gret, p h lre and introdliue

at bill to Iboli.hI) hull some (ne woild
Oppose it, by the 4ttvilent, that, "if hellis abholisliei the poo1 1111 ol Il ha-e
nto platce to warm11."

'1There wert. spt'ehl.-s alow,g the .ame
line and)( otherC alRments uisedl and
sonime wallted to adjOrni'll debiate un1til

they coul]d h(elar from tI heir. vonlstitki-
cnts. That, was where the sto(! pim-

edl. AlNI'y did liol.know just what, thle
people want,ed and ats Ihlis ks election)
yealr they did not Wanit. to mia1ke a mis-
take and)( e Iy kill(-w w(I-e thyt'
Were lit. The lien law is at conivoenit
systen of credit, and thait, is olne objec-
tion to it. It Illiktivs ervdit to) casy
and manly people abhuse thlveved it, I hey
thus secnrle. The llerchnillt, is lempt-
ed t.o do Illore than he would het-allse
the prolit, is great. Un71der t,he pn-e"vint
Conditions It, wouild have 11(bell hardl oil

mnan1y people to wipu olit t his easy sys-
temil of credit, but in the end it, wolild
have proved a gr'te-cat. blessinlg to 1-he
farmiing interests of tils State. Tue
1Mn Who uISeS at liOln balyl JMayS hiS
1itn at the end of the year. and has ]iv,-
od seuntily and Iiggardply hideS Itil1
thon lhe is dependent oil tlie mnl to
whom lie has gi ven t.he Ilieni foi' wh'in
lie is to eat andit wear'. Better live 41n
hal11 'ratioins for' (1ne yt'ar' and get out1
from Li,his 1boindage than11 lie foiced to
give a lilen for hiis rations. St Ill it is

it bly nolt.tusing it. Le~t, thlemii Iak e u)P
thieir in lds no0w thiat Liheir ii ens t,h5 iiis
year' shalll be1 smailil anrd go to work(l'lto(
be in1dep1'lenden t I iens altogethier'

lrl. Livingston of Aliab'o irook ih'
o1the11 rside1 of Li.he r ques't.ion anid with
otherls spo(kel againlst, 'lr'eal. It, is a dit-

batable qulestion 11aid muchni 'l can 111 said
011 bothi sides. We give3 I . hi' remarks ai'
repor01ted ill thle daiy iv ipers:

AI r. Li vinIgton said ti hat, thle pre'(sent
bill is anl illuistraltioni (If theit mimiti,
was first,e.'ntedr ini I st;ti, thie produc lit,it
'li saitd,h f ai gent, lman fro .\illai'fboro,
this house. Inl 187~7 th la' nw w~as re'-
pea'lledh go I ito eilfe't t hi' enin g jana..11ary~. 1 hefo'rel iihat, .im ie i'olIed airouiiiAl for
-the rep elin g sttte t) talke t'ireet., t,he

law wals reC-Onact,ed withi the plirovi'so1,however, that it, was'15I to11contiiiue (Ifforeo for on1 .yearL tonily. In t,he man-
timii an1 elect'ioni was heh'il andi (one (If
the hi rst thlinigs done b thle new~l ge'iir.
ai atssembhly was to l'e-enneit the laiw,

. andl it hils beeni upon(1 t,be stat,n to blooks
over since. The very~ snamle arigmulents
pieil (of Lhc brw~~ wer''le tised on thle t,wol'r

ocionitls r'eferred3( to(, yet, suich hasbeen the demand fior such ani ermabIliln
stautot L,hii, 4)n each ot'nasion it, has
been re0-enact1ed (. Wh iy ihaZs sunh ben
the case? It gives a1 basis (If cred41it, to
a class who desirie a nd inied assist ance'i.
as5 to)li have properIt,y lho at.hiorizedl to(mioi'raie It while1( the~ man1 wholi hias
on13 lytraini antdii musole is debharr'ied t hat
-rigt,I? ''Equal r'ights to ll, specialpr'iv ileges to inonte." hils been the slo-

igan for' ye0ars. WVhy~ should the labor-i
or be the on113ly oe ecep'itted fi'omi itamioral and conomic priniie1? 'Thleresult, from the piassage (If Lihis ill willI
be far r'each ing. It, not onlyI3 depri.yes
the nman whiose tInily cait,aLll is his la-
peals all lawvs giving tht htlandwnier' a
Ilen for' renlt. It afftets bot.h the ten-
ant and the handilord. The former' can-
not give a lieni nor11 cani t,be latter take
one to scenito even his 'rnt. WV ill not
this r'estilt causeO (1 coftusionl, loss anldlit,Igation? TIo pass5 LItis bili asi it, readstlwvouldl malke a1 plienie for the lawyer'is.In conlulsioni MIr. [ivingsitonl sidi that,lie believed ini t.he utmost ficedoni tof
contract not morally wronig or'
against public policy. All laws in r'e.
8LIrain't of the potwer to cont,ract orI ini
restraint of trade ario peri'ioust.
Now It is all Over and11 the lawv stands.

It will be an issue in this counlty the
coming Camignhli. MrIl. Livingston pro'u-
* enlts the oplposition to rep)oal strong-
ly. It remains a fact, howvevr, thrt t
no0 man can iralso Cotton ait pr'osenlt4 prices and buy his supplios at lion

rpaadhope t.o do more than makeo
scanty livelihood, and wi)l do w-oil if I

he comes out with that.'e

TIIE PU1LI0 PHINTING.
The public printing has been a bone

of contention lIn the Legislaturo again
this session. Thoeo has been P. good
deal to say about it for the past several
years. We are about, toagroo with the
Gi -envillo News that it Is a misfortuno
for any daily paper to have the work.

It will be remembered that Mr. C.
A. Calvo had been elected publi1 prin-
ter and his timno was not out, but just
hefoo t,ho assembling of tho prseat
Legislaturo lie becamo Ineapacitated to
attend to business, and the law pr-ovides
in such emorgency that the Governor,
with tbu Clil mlnen of the Printing
Committees of both houses, shall fill
the vaceancy. It 0 happened that therO
was no Chairman of the Senato Con-
mit,tee, and the Governor called II-
other. imlember than the Clhairvman of
the ouse Con .tee, and they to-
gethler elected Mr. C. 13. Calyo, a sol1
0; Mir. C. A. Calvo, publie printer., and

lie at once ar'rangl(ed with the state
Il'ublishing Co. to do the work. The
State at once bought a lot of pcesses
and Imlateriial to do tho work and hats
done considerable of it, and the work
Wis Hatisfactorily done.

I'he Itegister, we un11dertand, had
gone to the expenlse of buyinig Iaterial
aml getting ready for the Work, un11del.
Olte inmpi-essionl that, they were to de0
the work aS it tofore. Tie change
was l' itiIate, We sUpPose, but it left
tie zitister inl a hole.

ILast, week te qIustionl was I'aised
cltat Lt awatrd by t,he commiittee in
elecin g M r'. (2. 11. (alVo was illegal,
atnil tlie 1'e"gislatal-e i-oceeded to vlect
a pubIlc 1r inte'. As at result LNI v. .1. T.
IL'aIks was clected, antd at, once gave
the ltegister thbe jolb to (10 the work,
and the Statt is left, in tie lurch.
Neil her M . C. M;. Calvo nor Nlr. .1. T.
Parks hats it l-ilting oitlit to do the

work, aill th.3ey were pitl forwardas
duinivs, So to speak, rei-esent,ing the
tivial iewmspapel's in Coliubla. this,
as ve uttillerstndtil it, is av orrect state-
Ilint, of tile situaItion. ve suppos

.\Mes-rS. Calvo al l'arks weve paid it
conlsidt-rit.ioln to stand ats dlimilmies for
ite t,wo prinuilog olliees.
We iav'e ,il wvas he.en friendly to tiie

State lit] lave wislied it well, though
we lave fell, t,hat, it, was not tolerantitit

y'oI dill'i'ed4 with it.. This inltoleran1ceu,
we believe, had miuhell toldo with the fail-

i'i (f its I my to be elected by Lie
I A'igishitan-i.
The I{egisl.r, tunlet its present, ilan-

lguleent is Ia goi00d, ClenL1 nUwsIpapeetI.
atnl has been indepentdeti, inl its policy
se far as faetiointl lilies VUTe eCeprIeld
Thee ollice of public pri-iiter is bound to
lave its iilliovee, wletlier intent,donal
or not, oi the paIR 1,ha1t, hl(ds the of-

lice, nil for' Litat taSOI we aVe inilined
to a egree with the Greenville Nwus
1.hat, it WOild he )CtUU for' tih e priltillg

to bo apart. froil ai newspaper, uiless it,
was awarded uuler the competitive
phlin.
The !?wynolds hill, whiob lilts passed.

willi t aviy wvit-1b the ollive of puhliv
ptinMt.r. and the Woik Will be Lwel'(dLl

to le lowest,bidder who is respolnsible.
That is the way it should be, and we
are gladhle Legislature has passed

'Vihe 'otnway Iideendient, Iliepublic.
in lowinig up. (Col. isillI Neal's mattnage-
mi'ent, of L.he ln'niteint,iary says "Lthis is
t.he lbust y'ear itn its heistory t.hat t,be int-
sit-itttion htas muade it-self self-support11-
inig.'" . We tih inek Lice liepubtl)ic goes too
far ine its z.eal for (Colienel Neal. 'TheCoiloniel may~ lhe at petty slick fellow
and1( maye~ hcave dlone faeirl'y well with t,he
peni tenetiarty aufirtnts, but,i we icre sati s-liedu t luitt an examincat ion of the trectrds
will sheow teutt it is eo!. the lirst t,ie
thle itnst.itut,ione hits bceene seif-suipport,ine
We rueeeinhe'ei-ce st.at.ement, nuuile iE
lice eartly '80'~~ts, wh'ien lon II. II. i\I assey'
of Yoreek i'oun, wav vs inee pii cen iLt.en
IiCiry cotnuncittee, t,bat. Lhe lentiltiLentar
wa'is imele self-scpploret.intg for l,he ihet,t,imue a fter' [Uidi cal ruile.---Yor'k Yoo-

WXe leav~e bceen aL Iit,Le irLIed w'ith thce
gush over thce manttageenet ef ('ol.
etnel Neal. Wo'V ace glad that,Colontel
Neal lens maedce :1 suene.s of heis manitage-
ment, aced we eeongreatuclaite heimc up~on
it. lout we treenb er that the saine
tbhinog was said iof Col. X., J. Tailbecrt's
tmanaguenetet, andii we tin k that, Col.
Laipseombl d Id fairely wiell1 whlen lhe wias
sitIulritentdet,. 1lieut, fromt someW of

the icewiseimpe-s otne wiut 1d t.h ink tbhat
C2ol. Neal was LIce otnly mani whio had1(

evee' teenaged the penei teln tay !n aiC

but-ineess-lik(e meannuer, atnd it, seems to
sitiely ontly to 1897i, ncotheintg being sa id
Lrb ict his u preius veatrs.
We aree pertfect,1y wvillin'g t,hat, ~col.

Neal shcoiehlehave alI the er'edlit, tIeat is
lie im u, andh we ecefeflly git e it,beut do ceot t,ry to make iehe impr essioneict h teobodciy else Ihaid or coulid mratnge

LIce samce intst itiution.

WXe theintk the Greevillo Mounetainc-
)uer is a lit.t.le too suee (on Governor

l'',lhe-t'he. We' believLe lee haCs triedi to ido

ils duit,y faitiefiully3 aned Lte t,eant all tac-
Ions aliike, and as far ais possibele to ob-
I teratu fnot-ioneal linies, lbut.,unefort,enate-
y fore im n t.h ie elfor'ts lee wits maCk--
teg t(e wipe out factioneal hitterness, hie
its b eeec cal led ccpioii to maeCke so meancy
mpoetrtat, appClointtets to peositionis in
vhl iich vaacies laen I bceen ec'Csionied

toim deathc. l'Caeh fact,ien thcoutghet it
cinidilies upoec hime aLnd lhe was forced

I) dispelease someeeone. Io hadilL underCt-
aikent a delilente acnd dlliecult taCsk ancy

v'ay, If ice l,hought, ice could please the

(I(eners of bot.h factions. L''atonge Is a

cencgerouis thing, foer wheoco you macike
tee fried wih an CI appoittment you
mikeo ia dlozen(or twod(uzen (ee ieo
ated LIe samoe ollce aned thoiughct they
er' Ias Jompleetet antd haed Cas muech
laime upoen you as the fellow to whom
ou gave t,he apipoinetment. Under the
ircumseetanes the Governior hcas doe

.t'rly well. We hcavotnot, agreed wIth

im lee a gr'eat meany3 tintgse ame hatvo
ot, otndorsedl mancey of hcisc ollicial cnets,uet still we do not belIeve leewholesale
andonrnatinn.

It. is reported in Columbia that the
Senate will refuse to confirm the ap-
pointment of Browton as auditor of
Spartanburg, and that Gov. Ellorbo
will thou givo Mr. Epton his job back
by appointing him auditor. We can-
not believe there is'any foundation for
such report. Mr. Epton resigned his
o1ico and accepted the appointment of
Comptrollor-Gcnoral, wit,h the chances
of his appointment being confirmed by
the Legislature, and now for the Son-
ato to refuse to confirm the appoint-
mont of Browton, in order to make
place for Epton, would be a very fool-
islh thing, and we do not believe the
Secato would be a party to any such
deal, and we do not beliovo the Gover-
nor is trying to work any such schemo.
It would hurt Epton and Ellerbe both
in their race the coming year. And
then it looks too much like children to
talk about such deals. Unless there is
something upon which to base such
rumors, they should not be started.

There is not much probability of
the LegislaturealdjOUI'nlIig yet for
three wocks. The liquor and dis-
pensaRy question has not been
touched. Tho appropriation bill will
take ill considerable discussion. Then
there are sevoral other important mat-
tel's to receive attent.ion. Instead of a
short session it promises to be a rather
longt.y one.

Tle Legislature Will make a mistake
to repeal the anti-free-pass bill. We
do not suppose any inhi3raber would ac-
cept free passes on account of his posi-
tion, and the railroads would not give
passes to legislators except for the pur.
pose of imiak i ng them more friendly.
The French say "it is the impossiblethat happens." Tlis hias proved to be

the case With the Monnt Lebanon
Shaict.s. The whole scientific world
has-; buen laboring to cure dyspepsia,but every elfort secined to meot with
defeat. The suffering from stomach
troubles hits )ecomo a"Ilmost universal.
Multitides have no desire for food and
that whiuh they do eat causes them
pain and distress. Sleepless nights are
t-he rule and not the exception, and
thoustnds of sutfeers have become
discoualiged.

'The Shakers of Mount Lebanon re-
eently caume to the front with their
new Digstive Cordial, which contains
not only a food aready digested, but is
ia d i gest (.r of food.

It. pr 0.1nptly relioves nearly all forms
of indigestion. Ask your druggist, for
ono of their books.

l A NOL, the new Castor Ol, is being11sed inl hospitals. It is sveet as honey.

Mr. and Mrs. David Koonl, of St.
lVauil's section, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. M oore last Monday and Tuesday.

IepresentatL,e John P. Banks, spen0t.
Sat,arday and Suindiay nights at his
hoit, returning to his legislati,ve dlt,ies
on Monday.

\ I. Drayton T. Livingstlone has been
su1ferin.g with Ia grippe, and not, plne-
mllonila, as was stated in my last letter.
We are glad to learn that he is now on
the Imend.
There were eight young persons

added to the churcht by confirmation
on the first Sunday at, Calvary, inistead
of five, as staLtedl in my last letter.

Clhickcenpox is ireported in t,he Jolly
St,reet, sectioni.

W'e lear'n that. Mr'. I 'erry Ilalfacr'o is
miak inzg prteparaitions$ t,o run a saw mnill
ini addition to his corn1 miilI andi cot,ton
ginl. l'err'y can bocast of having onie of
t,he best grist mills in the State.
On Thursday evening, the 20th inst.,

at the recside nce of the bride, NI r. ..
l' Ii tnter aind Nl iss d1osephi no Grili1n
were pr'onom.need man and wife. Rev.
WV. WV. Mciiorries ofllating.
Iloe we are agini, at the beginning

of another yar'. miakcing our' ealcula-
tion and1( laying out our' plans. Yes,
evreybody secnis readty and wvillIing to
miake aniother' light in somue direct,ion..
I3rot,ber farimrs. I don't knowv that
what. I say will have the least tendon, y
to chianige one i'ow of your cr'ops We
are aLl in the sotup and wondeinzg how
to get out. T1her'e hats been so much
niewspnperot adtvisinzg tandm so much saidl
about, reduleinlg the cot,ton acreage that,
the farm'ner pays bt,t very little matten-
t.ioni to anything that is said in thIs di-
r'eet.ioi.

I rother' farnier's, accord inzg to the
pre(senitout,look,befoire evirythIig it, be-
ht ove's eachi onie of us to stop) anid thiu
andc c!onlsidert biefore we leap out into an-
other big 'ottoni rop. There is a or'e
datngeir confr'oniting usm now thani I over
knewi in the waty oif 'aising cheap cottoni.
It is as ( oh. D icker't said in a letter not
long since: It. Is hmnzani nature for ev-
ezy body to graitsp at,(Vever Iopotutni ty
avil ablb t.o miakei mon)le'y, anid peopile
generally judge the future by the p)ast.

WVe alI i'emembier ini th e fall of '94,
,wheni the 41 andio 5 cent, cot,ton st,ruck us5.
I husine'ss in ever'y (diret,ion wa'is par'-
alyzed, jtust as it,I iow. ult, ini '195
the famernits weont 1.0 work wvit,h a vim,
cut.ting dlowni exhienses in every dir-ec-
tioni. and1( of all thle corn, peas1, potntoes,
molasses, hogs, and everyt.hing in the
way of home supplies was ratisedl that
year' has not, been known for almost a
palst generationi, and that, samne 11111 cot,-
ton jumziped up to 8 cents. Now a great
many peop1)o look for'war'd for juzst such
a thinug to t,ake placee again. Conse-
quient,ly we feat' that, they will go on
wvit.h tlhIs expectation. with nothing to
warranit a better picel~ but, looking back
uponi the p)ast.. hirethrencu, go slowv, lest
we have anot.het' ovei'productt,oin again
this year'.

Mr'. Editor', we have nevet' been
marked dlowni its a daubbler' in nasty,
dity things, anid God forbid that we
shall ever bo, but we are forced to ox-
pres5 0our opiion upont that uncalled
for tirade t hat the Mtato ntewspaper
muade tipon Senatot' Mower.
If McIver was the State's choice for

Chief Justice, it had a nm.fect eight t

praise and compliment him in every r-

spect. This is its prerogative wiii
no one will deny. But in the name of
all that is just and right, has it come
to the point that when a man offers
himself for a public ofllco, that if he Is
not in good favor with the leading
newspapers they will jump upon him
and accuse him of being unfair, preju-
diced, connected with a plot, and un-
fitted for high trust, and then appeal
to the eutire legislature to denounce
him as a disgraceful intriguer. Thl
Is one of the most low-down, contemp
tible reproaches almost that could bi
made upon a man. Not only the peo
ple of Newberry County, but alnosi
the whole people of the State knovy
Mr. Mower, and they know him t<
stand far beyond such filthy slings.
But when we look into the origin o

this newspaper we can't be surprised
for just such stuff has almost been It
daily food from Iti infancy. Only <
few ears ago it came Intoexistence foi
the solo purpose of blowing ip the Re
form party, and only just such men at
would adhere to its doctrines would i
recognize. But its whole political lift
has proved a failure, and instead o
being a terror to the Reform movement
it has been a benefaction for a vas
majority of the people of the State jus
go contrary to its advice.
Senator Mower is a high-toned gon

tleman In every respect. His politica
record stands unspotted before the peo
pl. During his whole life he haE
nter been known to suffer himself t<
be led into any such dirty stuff as th<
State accuses him of. Mr. Mower ih
fully competent and deserving of any
office in the State under the gift of th<
people, and we fully believe that if th<
State had made its tirade upon him be
foro the election for judges came off
Mr. Mower would have defeated Mc
Ivor by a large majority. Yes, oh, ye
gods! that our offices were filled witi
just such men as George S. Mower and
J. A. Slighl
We suppose, acco ding to the State'i

plan in running its candidates, if Rail
road Commissioncr Thomas is one o
its pets, it will pounce u)on Sligh witli
its tisual torrent of abuse and slander
which, of course, will go to make hit
election sure.

NOTICE OF FINU SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS IIElRBY GIVEN THA'1

on Wednesday, the 2d day of March
1898, at 11 o'c,ock A. M., I will make i
final settlemeat of the estate of Johu
0. Peoples, deceased, in the Probatk
Court for Newberry County, and imnie
diately thereafter apply to the Probate
Judge for letters of discharge.

MARY J. CARWILE,Executrix of the last will and testa-
nent of John 0. Peoples, dec'd.
t4b

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

rhat, I have this (lay filed i
petition asking for Clie appoint-
ment of W. W. Hodges, Esq..Judge of Probate, as guardiati of iyseven minor children, they having no
general or testamentary guardian,-named and aged respectively as follows
Ilartwvell Hi., 17; Armar,d P., 16; Carl C.,15; John G., 13; Grace 13., 11; Lillias
W., 9, and Ellen C. Hinsen, 6 years.That the eslate of said minors is an in-
torest in about tweonty-five hundred
dollars, coming from their mother's es.
tate, and an undivided interest in about
six hundr'ed acres of land, partly in
this and Laurens counties.

H. 0. HINSON,
Father of said minors.

31st January, 1898. 2

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
COUNTY Ole NEWBERRY-
IN PROBATE COURT.

Z. Wright Dennis, as Administr'ator,&c,Plaintiff, againstiJ. Burr Dennie
et al, D)efendants.

U~NDER AN ORD)ER OF TfII)Probate ('ourt, (dated the 31stdlay of January, 189)8, the creditors ol
Nl. Ella Decnnis, deceased, are herebynotilled to est.ablish their claims in the
above entitled proceeding, on or before
l'hiu rsday, the 3d day of MIarch, 1898,and they are enjoined from p)rosect,-ing their demands In any other pro-ceeding. WV. W. flODGES,

J. P. N. C..January 31st, 1898.

Come to See Us!
WVhen in need of anything in the

Dry .Goods, Dress Goods, White
Gloods, Notions, Enmbroidery, Laces,
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Corsets, &c., and also when you want
anything in Shoes, Hats, Clothing,
Boys' arnd Childreng' Knee Suits,
Extra Knee Pants, Shirts, Collars
and Cuffs, Hosiory, Neckwoar and
Suspenders.
New Spring Goods !
We are offering this week a new

lot Porcailes, Shirting Prints, Em.
b)roidery, Ribbons,Trimmni ngs, Shirts,
Pants, &c.

In the Lot.:
I ease Sea Islandl 4-4 Porcalos, pirettynew styles, we will sell at 7i worth 10

andi 121c
I case Standard -Shirting Prints at

4c., worth 5c.
Good 4l-4 Bleaching at 5c., worth ofto 81c
All Linen Towels at 10, 15 and 25c.
Table Damask at 25, 35, 40 and 50c.,per yard.
Table Oil Cloth at I5e. per yard.
Boys' and (ChilIdrens' Suits Clothing

at, 75c. to $3.50 a suit. You can appre-ciate t,hem if you see them.
Boys Extra Knee Pants at 25, 35, 40,50 to 75c. per pair.
A nice lhne of Men's Extra Pants at

$1, $1 50, $2, to $3, to fit any one.
Ye will save you at least 10 to .25

per cent. on all pulrchalses made with
us from wham on,* would pay for same

goods at othe ces.

We mean u si.L.ng we say. Come
to see us oft,en. No trouble to show

goods.

COPELAND BROS.
Nfain St.rant . - N 'wherry 8. 0.

SEUSOFTENThis is the cordial invita-
tion that is extended all
the time to our friends, and
it shaP always be to your
interest to spond your
money at my store. Con-
sidering the fact that we

have had Spring weather
for the past 10 days our

winter clearance sale has
been successful. What we

have left cannot be bought
today in any of the mar-

kets of the country for less
than my retail prices. I
am selling

Serges,
Henriettas,

and
Dress Flannel,

Today as low as I can buy
at wholesale. and I do not
intend to advance any
prices while these last, so

you will see the advantage
of buying all you need be-
fore they are gone.
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New Spring Goods!
I will open this wook a
new Spring line of Per-
cales. Shirting Prints,
Laces and Embroideries
at very low prices, among
the lot 1 case

Standard Shirt-
ing Prints at
4 Cents

worth 5 cents!
I intend to make it a live-
ly season, and will try to
merit an increased share
of your pationage by giv-
ing you the choicest pro-
ductions of the manufac-
turers at closo on to whole-
sale prices. Come and see
us often!

Agent for Standard Patterns I

A. C. JONES.
Nowberry, S. C., Jan. 18, 1898.

ONE-THIRD OFF
-..FOR....

@ We have decided @
@ notto Take Stfock @
@ until Febuary 1st. @
@ ...And we...@

OVVFER:
@ OUR ENTIRbs @

S8tock ofClotigl, Z
@ (EXCEPT BLACK WORSTEDS) @
* At 33 1-3 per cent @
@ DISCOUNT. @1
@ If you need any- @
@ thing in the Cloth- @
@ ing line, this is @
@ YOUR CHANCE. @

All Goods rnarked in
Plain Figures.

SHOES, 'HATS,
DRY GOODS

--Cut Prices...
This sale means Spot

Cash to every one.
No Goods sent out on

approbation.
. Respectfully,

0. M. JAMIESON,
Thne Lelder of Law Prices

A E INVITE.D
To call in and examine my line

of goods. I have a nice and well
selected stock of strictly high
grade Chamber Suits. in Walnut
and Oak. A full line of mediubn
and cheap Furniture. Will sell
very close for cash.

R. C. WILLIAMS.t. 1yMain Street, New berry, S. C.

A Great Scheme!
Why not make your'dollars out of rubber? That's a
great scheme. Then they'll stretch, It's a pretty'hard inatter to make a Five Dollar Bill stretch over a
Ten Dollar purchase, and we don't promise to.do thatfor you; but, until rubber dollars are nade,o we'll
come nearer to it than any store you know of.

We'll Stretch a Dollar
8o that it will cover an all wool knec pantssuit worth fifty cents more. We'll stretch four dol.lars and seventy-flve cents of your common silver
money so it will cover a splendid all wool suit to
fit young Men up to 19 years old, worth $7-.tho suit
not the young man. We'll stretch $6.75 over a fancyCassimere Suit that ought to cost $8, and wouldif this store wasn't here. Want to stretch your
inoney ? Bring it here, and you'll hink its rubber.

S.3. WOOTEN,tWf. ly. NEWBERRY, S. U.

Harris Lithia Carbonated
Water

TO RELIElVE ANY CJAS OF INDlVBaTION IN ONE MINUTE'S
TIMlE OR MONEY REFUNDED,

If takeni after each f/Tai will Cuo the WYorst Case of IlldiffeliOll.
Road what the eminent Dr. Devaga, of Chester, S. C., has to say of thewater:
I have used Harris Lithia Water with the most excellent results whereI have been able to get my patrons to drink a sufficient quantity daily.The carbonated has no equal in grr.ric disturbances. It is an excellenttable water. It is a pleasant laxative arnd is a sure cure for FlatulentDyspep' - S. M. DEVAGA, M. D.This water is for sale in Newberry at Robertson & Gilder's, S. B3.Jones' and WV. E. Pelham's.
Harris Lithia Springs Hotel will be open at the beginning of the season.F4or rates and other information write

Harris Lithia Water Co.,
HARRIS SPRINGS, S. C.

Fine Whiskeys, Wines and Beer
FOR FAMILY USE.

All Grades Chearer than at 0. P. Houses YouSave Money and Get the Best by Buying of U
Send in Your Order..

Particular Attention Paid t

Ill alIIlR AND I1llOJl "Sla DEALER,
NO. 2 PEACHT E STREET,

LANDS WANTED - niliatoi for Tecbors'crilfcates.
PERSOSWIT LAND POR REGULAR EXAMINATION

sale are requted to.pit tb m in will bor he ouny ertufryate,my hands for sale. I am in canstijnt re- 1898, at thsel CroneedAy,plbrayt3bc it ofns uiany1 o 9ir bring theirowHou nsn and ik and
ern parties, tha: I may be able ~effect pap. o untI't. of EdaiN.

sales for' those who will give 4 cu onySu fEuain

rate detailed decscriptions-of tat they --..--

satisfactoi'y sals are mac JThcrEI - othic,emIs,4ueia outav e-

tion must be such as can .1 e guaran- Ifa onthl se housoa nt)epl asou tiao-

teed and must give: Number* of acree, ba ty. Reeree ooo etadd,'esg4

location, character of b d, proxim- po e n. Th oitncmay

ity to railroaids, positoillL-dA, schools,___________________

ehuirches and to)wns, kind of improve-

mnte. ('ni,unicat,ions strictly con- Fe Cure a Cold In On. Day.
JAin.ilweESo

(

.'G1BBES Take Laxative B3romio Quinine Tab-
Columb AS. 0.tIeS le t. Allfa Dru gis refund theo money


